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other Iroquois dialcts arc said to bc
canhata and andie (among thl Wyan-
dlots), nekantua (among the Mohawks)
and iennekanandat (among the Sene-
cas.) It is supposed that Jacques
CJartier, who first cntercd the St. Lawv-
rence in 1835 andi discovered the in-
terior of the country, and in whos-
narrative the naine IlCanada" first oc-
ours, but %vithout any explanation,
miglit have licard the natives use the
Iroquois word in one of tlic above
forins, ivhcn speakzing of tlîeir priini-
tive village, thien callcd Stadacona,
which stood near Quéec, and that hae
iniglit have mistakzen it for tlie naine
of the country, and adoptcd it accord-
ingly without note or comment And
this is the explanation which app-ars
nowv to find the most favour; and
thoughi not satisfied with it myseif, I
mnust add that it is somewhat support-
cd (as it bans struck me) by the analogy
of another terni, nainely canuc, which
is used vulgarly and rather conteraptui-
ously lor Canadian, and which seis
to me to, corne from, canuchsha, a wvord
employcd by the Iroquois to denote a
"lbut." (Se .rclt .,qericana, 'vol. ii.,
p. 322.) Hence, a Cantxdian woulcj
mean a "1townsrnan"' or "lvillager,"1
but a canuc would be only Ilhuttery"1

2. Others have thotight Canada to
be a Spanish or Portuguese naine, de-
rived froin ca [hore] nada [notlîing]
and so Ilnothing here" wouid aptly
express the mind of the first explorers
when they found no gold or other
treawtrcs tiiere to satisfy thecir greed.
Yet it appears that some gotd was dis-
covcred in the country by the new
coifers and geologists now find au-

rieosdeposi ts là the région Southî of
Quebec,where sil ver also is to bc fotîndi
but especially copper. A handful of
Canadian GoId was slîown in the Great
Exhibition of the Industry of all N~a-
tions in 1851.

3. A third c'.,ujecture on this point
lias occurred tj my niind, which may
possibly be worthy of atention. I
fancy the naine may bc of Oriental
origin; for 1 met-some years since
with the word Ctancda in a vcry leara-
ed article on the Canarese language
and literature in the Zeischrift der
Dent schen Morgen landischen Geselis-
chaft for 1848, p. 258,whcrc the crudite
author gives Canada as another forrn
of the naine Canara and Carnatia, frorn
whichi we doubtless get the geographi-

cal naines Canara and Carnatia, in
Southcrn Inidia.

The occurrence of tic word in sucli a
connection rccallcd to my mind tbe
fact, that the first discoverers of the
Ncw WVorld thought it Nvas part oflIn-
dia, and so, its natives wveîe styled Ia-
dians, and its Iblands were called tlue
West Indies ; and it aio, suggcstcd to,
nie the possibility, that a part of the
mainland -%as iii like manner called
Canada in référenuce to the part oflIndia
tlîat ivas so, nained> cithier because the
voy-agers took it for a p)ortion oflIndia,
or becaîîs2 they fancifully chose to
transfer the naine to the ncw continent.

1dost likely other naines ln Amierica
niay be accounted fur in the saine xna-
lier, suecli as Lac/i , near Montréal,
and sucli as Chili in South America,
wShich is also the naiae of a large
Province in Chinîa. M,%artiniere tells us
us in lus Diet. Geographique et Cri-
tique, under article l'erre Nauve, that
the Grand ]ianký of aNcwfoundland wbs
once called "9le grand Banc des Mo-
luques," aftcr the Molucca Islands of
the East. And Columibus> it appears,
wrote <î*or Haiti to the King of Spahi,
saying that lie had tliere found the
rcnowned Ophir (Sopara), wvith al
the treasures covetcd by King Solomon
[sec Kalisch on Genesis, P. 282].

BÂLnws.-.Ech iair gencrally lias
one bulb or root by wlîich it is nour-
ishied; when this root is destroycd by
sickzness, violence, or age, ilie hair can
neyer grow aguin. This is the case
whien the scalp ik shiny or glistening.
Whien tlîe scalp is fuzzy, likie the
down of a very young bird,'it is from
debility of the luair bulbs, occasioned
by severe or protracted disease ; ia his
case the luair grows with iaecasing
profusion as the health recovers.
\ýVhatever hair-wash or oul happons to
bc applhcd at this conjecture, gets the
crédit of a hair-restorative ; hence the
great nuinher of these articles, not one
of tlue %vliole ziumber being a whit
more efficacious tlan the sprinkling
of a thinibleful of asiles on the poli,
cxccnt so, far as thcy havp a tendcncy
to kcep the scalp decan, wffich common
soap-suds will abudantly do; or ex-
ccpt thcy have flic cifeot to stimulate
the scalp, and proniote a more vigor-
ous circulation of the blood; but it is
not possible for any oil or grease éveil
to do this. To make hair grow on the
shining scalp is utterly impossible.
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